MONUMENT & PLAQUE LOCATIONS
1. Fort Pitt Tracery (Music Bastion)
2. Fort Pitt Tracery (Ohio Bastion)
3. Fort Pitt Flag Bastion and plaque
4. Fort Pitt Monongahela Bastion and plaque (Location of Fort Pitt Museum)
5. Forbes Road marker and map
6. Venango Path plaque
7. The Forks of The Ohio plaque
8. Fort Duquesne Tracery and Medallion
9. Rivers Edge Tracery
10. Forks of the Ohio Marker

GPS Coordinates
Decimal Degree Lat. Long.
A. Park Entrance 40.4417, -80.00719
B. Parking South Lot 40.43987, -80.00713
C. Terminus of the GAP 40.44189, -80.01324

Park Office
Blue Symbol Means Accessible
Food Concession
Restrooms
Drinking Fountain
Multi-use Hiking, Biking
Water Access Point
Shore Fishing
Overlook
Bike Rack
Building
Grass
Woodlands

Point State Park
Allegheny County

North Shore Riverfront Park
Fort Pitt Block House
Reflection Pool & Portal Bridge
Park Office
Bike Rack
Grass
Woodlands

Fountain
Great Lawn
Park Maintenance
Fountain Pump House
Reflection & Portal Bridge
Point State Park

200 200 400 FEET
50 50 100 METERS
0 0 0
200 200 400 FEET

North Shore Drive
Art Rooney Avenue
West General Robinson St.
Penn Lincoln Parkway
Fort Pitt Bridge
Stanwix Street
Commonwealth Place
Monongahela River
Ohio River
Allegheny River
Allegheny County
Point State Park

Ohio

Fort Duquesne Bridge
Three Rivers Heritage Trail
Great Allegheny Passage & Three Rivers Heritage Trail

To EMS and River Rescue
To WAG and River Rescue

Southside Riverfront Park
Heinz Field Stadium
PNC Park
Subway at Gateway Center
North Shore Riverfront Park
Fort Duquesne Bridge

18 18 36